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March 19, 2018 

MTAR Member News 
 

MTAR Celebrates 50 Years of Fair Housing! 

In celebration of the 50th anniversary of the Fair Housing 
Act, we will host a panel of real estate professionals that are 
dedicated to serving one of the seven protected classes that the 
Act highlights.  We are delighted to have panelists: 

Debra Beagle, Broker, The Ashton Real Estate Group of RE/
MAX Advantage - National Association of Hispanic Real Estate 
Brokers, Membership Director 

Jack Miller, Broker, PARKS, Nashville - National Association 
of Gay & Lesbian Real Estate Professionals 

LaTonya Martin, Broker, Grande Style Homes - National As-
sociation of Real Estate Brokers/Realtists, Nashville Chapter 
President 

Please RSVP to Arabelle@mtar.org by Tuesday, April 
3rd, close of business to ensure we have plenty of room and 
plenty of food for everyone for this special event! 
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Thursday, March 22 

9:00-11:00—Managing 
Brokers Meeting, MTAR 

office. 
1:00-4:00—”Working 
with Home Buyers 101”, 

3 CE, $25, MTAR   
 

Friday, March 30 
MTAR closed for Good 
Friday holiday. 

 
 

 
 

Tuesday, April 3 

1:00-2:30—Member 
Services Cte meeting 
 

Wed-Thur, April 4-5 
10:00-2:30—

RealTracs training clas-
ses, register online at 
Realtracs.net 

 
Wednesday, April 4 

1:00-2:30—RPAC 
Committee meeting, 
MTAR 

 
Thursday, April 5 

11:30-1:00—MTAR 

Mon-Tue, Mar 19-20 

TN REALTORS Spring 
Conference, Cool 
Springs Marriott Hotel, 

register online for clas-
ses and meetings. 

 
Wed., March 21 
9:00-12:00—Finals 

for RPAC Bowling Con-
test, LTA on Butler 

Drive 
2:00-3:00—Gov’t Af-
fairs Meeting, MTAR 

 
 

Celebrates the 50th 

anniversary of the Fair 
Housing Act luncheon, 
MTAR, RSVP to  

Arabelle@mtar.org 
 

Friday, April 6—2018 
Scholarship applica-
tions due by 4:30 pm. 

 
Monday, April 9 

8:30-4:30—”At Home 
With Diversity” desig-
nation class, 7 CE 

hours, $100, Robert 
Morris, Instructor 

 

PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS—How does it work? 



Training & Educational Choices for MTAR Members! 
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MARCH & APRIL CE CLASSES 
March 22—”Working with Home Buyers 101”, MTAR office, 1:00-4:00  pm, 
3 CE—$25, sponsored by Lawyers Land & Title Services. 
April 4 & 5—RealTracs classes at MTAR.  RT Basics, RT Advanced; RT Plus, 
Tax 1.  Register online at www.realtracs.net 

April 9—”At Home With Diversity”, certification course, MTAR, 8:30-4:30, 
7 CE hours, $100; sponsored by First National Mortgage. 
April 16—NAR Ethics Course, First Community Bank-Shelbyville, 9:00-
12:00, 3 CE hours, $25, Sponsored by Farm Credit Services 
April 27—”Fair Housing for Property Managers & Landlords”, MTAR, 9:00-
11:00, 2 CE, $15 

Enroll today:   
http://
mtar.theceshop.com/  
Promotion expires March 31, 
2018 

Monday, April 9th 

8:30-4:30, MTAR 

     June 14 & 15 

8:30-4:30, MTAR 

  Thursday, Aug 16 

  8:00-5:00, MTAR 

September 12 & 13 

8:30-4:00, MTAR 

http://www.realtracs.net
http://mtar.theceshop.com/
http://mtar.theceshop.com/
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  MTAR Volunteer Day 

 

Friday, April 20, 10am-12:30pm          

To volunteer please email Candy@mtar.org. 

You must pre-register to carry meals.  

Meals-On-Wheels 

Can your office help fill goodie bags for the seniors? 

This year, MTAR is also providing senior care bags for our Meals on Wheels project!  We will be fill-

ing 100 bags with the items listed below, so we need 100 of each.  If you would like to add some of 

these items to the care bags (doesn’t have to be all 100), please drop it off at MTAR by April18th!  

Thanks! 

 Hand Sanitizer        Deodorant          Hand Soap (in a pump bottle) 

 Hand Wipes        Toothbrush         Toothpaste 

 Kleenex (travel size)     Q-Tips (travel size)      Eye glass cleaner (in the packets) 

 Baby powder (travel size)    Mouthwash (travel size)    Mints (sugar-free) 

Professionalism Begins Online by Blaine Little 

We have all had bad days, but is that a license to blab to the world about how much you hate your job because we're just not "feeling it" that day? SPOILER 
ALERT; the crux of this article is that no one cares! Nonetheless, there will be teachers, CPAs, Realtors, doctors and other experts who will spill their guts on 
the internet through social media. The individual may feel a little better after a purge, but his or her audience is aghast.  

A couple of weeks ago, I was with several veteran real estate agents who were mortified by some of the recent posts of fellow Realtors. Things that apart from 
just being in bad taste, could actually get the licensee in a lot of hot water. Of course, I immediately pulled out my Smartphone to see who was doing what. 
Oh yes, you will get reactions, and views but will you get any business?  I will confess just when I think no one is reading my feed, I may drop a quick com-
ment about an elected official or some new government policy and inadvertently start a firestorm controversy. Right there on MY page! It was not my intent, 
but there it is. If you are alright with that happening, than that's your business decision to make.  

It really is a business decision. Most people with a professional license are independent contractors. That being said, they are small business owners. To 
which they are THEIR OWN boss and responsible for taking measures to avoid liability. If one agent tweets out their own resentment toward a fellow Real-
tor, the overall process or heaven forbid, their own client, repercussions are soon to follow because literally everyone on the planet can read it. As in the case 
of Realtors, the NAR Code of Ethics, Article 15 reads...    

"REALTORS® shall not knowingly or recklessly make false or misleading statements about other real estate professionals, their businesses, or their busi-
ness practices."  

The supporting standards go on to state the professional could be made to remove the post and, essentially, apologize. In the case of clients, they could sue 
over a careless post as it is a breach of agency. So why would someone want to air their dirty laundry online in the first place?  

Rachel Albertson, with InfoRule Social Media, a Murfreesboro based marketing firm states; "You do not have to be friends with clients on social media. In 
fact, I do not recommend it."  Apparently, Disney thinks that's a good idea as well. Their employees are NOT permitted to mention they work for Disney. To 
violate this policy could be grounds for termination. So, be mindful of how you intermingle your private life with business.  

Legal issues aside, remember what your mom told you about "conversation in mixed or polite company"? Do not discuss sex, politics or religion. Mom was 
right! Yet, here is where a lot of people miss it. To spare you the details here, MASHABLE has compiled a list of people who were let go over social media 
posts. I am not suggesting we have no opinions or never share our ideas, that's not my place. Though I will offer a friendly reminder if you post something 
political, you stand the chance of alienating half of your audience.      

Professionalism begins online. In the 21st century, the majority of consumers start looking for an insurance agent, mortgage broker, Realtor or dentist 
through the internet. They already have a vague idea of what a professional is suppose to be before they ever click your name. When they ask a serious ques-
tion, they anticipate a serious, coherent answer. If what they find instead is an agent posing with a sock monkey, they may not take that professional as one 
who is serious or would be responsible with their money. In short, the agent appears UNprofessional. Don't get me wrong, I love sock monkeys as much as 
the next guy, but if there is no marketing tie-in or a picture of a give away at a children's hospital, no one would take me serious. They certainly would not 
trust me with their biggest financial investment.  

http://www.inforulesm.com
https://mashable.com/2011/06/16/weinergate-social-media-job-loss/#fciIOUWHAaqm
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MTAR MEMBER BULLETIN BOARD 

YOUR OFFER DATES:  March 16-31, 2018 
YOUR ACTION:  Log-in to your NAR 
Member Center Profile 
YOUR REWARD:   Social Media for REAL-
TORS:  Your Website—Download        
Value—$9.95 
 
Log on to the Member Center, your personal dashboard for quick 
and easy access to your NAR member card, one master calendar of 
association activities, the NAR designations and certifications you’ve 
earned and more.  
 
Visit the online Member Center at MemberCenter. NAR.realtor to 
tap into all your benefits of membership.  

311 Butler Drive 
Murfreesboro, TN  37127  

Phone: 615-893-2242 
Toll Free: 877-893-2242 

Fax: 615-893-2250 

Have you received YOUR 2018 

Golden Rule(r) yet?  Send one; 

get one ~ share the GOOD 

news about professionalism & 

great service!  Go to the MTAR 

website, click on the box on the 

front page, and send it in.  We 

will get them out to the brokers 

or Affiliate leader for presenta-

tion. 

18-Mar Dwight Faircloth 

18-Mar Kevin Boyce 

18-Mar Kyle D. Simmons 

18-Mar Susan Garrett Jones 

18-Mar Carrie Johnson 

18-Mar Michael Stuteville 

18-Mar Renee Duke   

18-Mar Mindy Davy 

18-Mar Cole Freeman 

18-Mar Debbie Flowers 

18-Mar Roger L. Brown 

19-Mar Chris Kidd 

19-Mar Dana Dillinger 

19-Mar Mandy McCardell 

19-Mar Richard Pearl, Jr 

19-Mar John Paul Bowers 

20-Mar Connie Brown 

20-Mar Jenny Orr 

20-Mar Amy Hayes 

20-Mar Preston Rowland 

21-Mar Gina Smith 

21-Mar Vickie Stone 

21-Mar Taylor Neal   

21-Mar Eugene Todd 

21-Mar Ron Hodges 

21-Mar Tony Molina 

22-Mar Don Burt 

22-Mar Tammy Heathcott 

22-Mar Greg Matthews 

22-Mar James F. Reed 

23-Mar Sarah Crabtree 

23-Mar Tracy Harris 

23-Mar Caroline Hannah 

24-Mar Lisa Prince Quigle 

24-Mar Elisa Graham 

24-Mar Bonita Nolan 


